We offer discounts
to local PTA's,
schools and sports
teams to support our
local community!
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11:30am - 9pm
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We are honored to have had the
opportunity to serve both locals and
visitors to Balboa Island for over 25 years!
Our Southern Italian cuisine is delivered
with a little bit of New York flair and
served to you with a whole lot of sunny
California service. We invite you to join
hundreds of others who have enjoyed
creating memories and continuing
generations of traditions right here at
Ciao! We look forward to serving you for
many years more.
Grazie and Buon Appetito!

-Team Ciao

Tuesday

11:30am - 9pm

Wednesday

11:30am - 9pm

Thursday

11:30am - 9pm

Friday

11:30am - 9pm

Saturday

11:30am - 9pm

Sunday

11:30am - 9pm

A Passion for Great
Italian Food
223 Marine Avenue
Balboa Island
California 92662

949.675.4070
ciaoitalian.com
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CATERING MENU

SALAD MENU

APPETIZERS & SIDE ORDERS MENU

small tray feeds 8-10
large tray feeds 12-16

ITEM

Raspberry Salad
baby mixed greens with
raspberries & goat cheese,
raspberry vinaigrette
Caesar Salad
romaine hearts & croutons,
Caesar dressing
Spinach Salad
sweet red peppers, onions,
olives & mushrooms, honey
mustard

Price

Antipasto Platter
serves 2-4
Price

Mista Salad
mixed baby greens, tomatoes
& carrots, balsamic
vinaigrette

sm $32
lg $60

$16.50

Meatballs
20 pieces

$30

Garlic Bread
20 pieces

$20

Sausage, Peppers & Onions
serves 8-10

$35
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sm $40
lg $70

CREATE YOUR OWN PASTA

& SPECIALTIES
small tray feeds 8-10
large tray feeds 12-16

sm $40
lg $70
sm $40
lg $70

Italian Chopped
sm $62
salami, chicken, red onions,
lg $92
tomatoes provolone, balsamic
vinaigrette
Desserts
Tiramisu (12 slices) $75
Cheesecake (12 slices) $45
Cannoli (6) $24
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add chicken sm +20 lg +25
add shrimp sm +25 lg +30
ITEM

SPECIALTIES MENU

Pasta Choice: Spaghetti, Angel Hair,
Penne, Linguine, Rigatoni

Price

Eggplant Parmesan served
with penne

sm $100

Chicken Parmesan served
with penne

sm $120

Chicken Piccata served
with angel hair

sm $120
lg $160

Chicken Marsala served
with linguine

sm $120
lg $160

Rigatoni Joanna
spinach, mushrooms, sundried tomatoes in herbed oil

sm $45
lg $80

Penne Antonio
chicken, sun-dried
tomatoes, cream sauce,
tarragon, cognac

sm $60
lg $100

sm $50
lg $90

Marinara

sm $40 lg $80

Bolognese

sm $45 lg $85

Angel Hair alla Donna
artichoke, sun -dried & fresh
tomatoes, black olives,
capers in herb oil

Vodka, Alfredo
or Pesto Cream

sm $50 lg $90

Four Cheese Lasagna

$80
$175

add meatball or sausage

sm +15 lg +20

Ciao Lasagna
filet, mushroom, sausage

add chicken

sm +20 lg +25

$85

add shrimp

sm +25 lg +30

Vegetable Lasagna
mushroom, zucchini,
tomatoes, spinach, bell
peppers, alfredo sauce
*Lasagna Tray/12 slices

